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HEALTH SERVICE HOURS ••••••••••• 




obtain a Dr's. 
Appointment you must see the 
nurse before 11 :0Dam.-- --
assist and help- you: 
Dr's. John Balay & 
Jerry Mann 
Mrs. D. Hansen, R.N. 
Miss Judy Moore, Sec. 
~Chapel attendance requirements are 
~~ stated on page 53 of the General 
Catalog. A total of four absences 
are allowed each 'semester for a 
• • • period of 7 semesters while you attend 
OUACHITA. Be sure that those absences credited 
to ·your name are correct, if you ha~e any ques-
tions concerning absences you MUST see the Dean 
of Students within a week of the error. 
******FRESHMAN - you are allowed a total of SIX 
absences between both CHAPEL and FRESHMAN CHAIEL. 
RILEV 
ou Weekly Meeting- i~s;:!~hman council 6PM-
•------------_...---1 STUDENT SENATE, MCH 207, 6:30PM 
Monday BSU BIG BORTHERS & SISTERS, BBB 128, 5:30 PM 
CHI DELTA, MCH 207, 6:00 PM 
EEE, MCH 204, 604 PM 
BSt; IN AS MUCH, 888 127, 5:30PM 
AHEA·, BWPDR, S: 30 PM 
G~~ PHI, BBB 126, 6:00PM 
PI KAPPA ZETA, TM 128, 6:00 PM 
BETA BETA, LILE 104, 6:30PM 
SNEA, MCH 310, 6:00 PH, 1st 1ues-
day of each month 
BASS CHORAL REHERSAL, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30 PM 
Wednesday RHO SIGMA, LILE 204, 6:30 PM SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA, 888 206, 6:00 
BSU SUMMER MISSIONS, ESC Conf. 
Ra., 7:00 PM PRE LAW CLUB, MCH 6:00 PM 
PHI MU ALPHA, MFAC Choir Rm., AWS JUDICIAL BOARD, B8B 128, 
9:00 PM 5:00 PM 
BASS, BBB 127, 6:30PM SELF, LILE 106, 8:00PM 
FELlOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MUSICIAN BLUE KEY, BWPDR, 12:00 Noon 
7:15 AH, Every 2nd & 4th Mon. FCA, ESC Conf. Rm., 8:30PM 
OSF STEERING COMMITTEE, BWPDR, OBU RIFLE TEAM, WG-Rm. 116, 
5:00 PM 6:00 PM 
PSALMS, 7:30PM, Johnson Hall OSF, TH 208, 8:00PM 
Recital Room PANHELLENIC COMMITTEE, BBB 126, 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry 5:00 PM 
Chapel, 7:30 PM WORLD HUNGER COMMITTEE~ BBB rm. 
FRESHMAN COUNCIL, 6:00 PM, ESC 128, 5:00 PM 
Conf. Ra. WOMEN'S FCA, 9:00PM, Lile Facult y 
BIBLE STUDY LEADERS, ESC Conf. It ' Lounge 
9:00 PM Thu1r day 
SOUNDS OF JOY, Johnson Hall Rec 
tal Roo , 5:00PM · POPPET TEAM, BBB 126, 5:00 PM 
1-... ---.....-.---------·BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC Board 
..11~·-' '''''''~" 
''Comm1 t your way to the Lord J 
trust in him, and he will act" 
Psalms J? •5 
(RSV) 
Room, 6:00 PM 
AI , MFAC 303, 8:00 PM 
HJ BETA LAMBDA, Lile 106, 5:30 
• 
••• 
Above is a list of club meetings 
nd times during the Spring of 
1979. I~ your club has changed 
m ing time or ·place, please 
notify the Dean of Students 
Office, ext. 222 . 
BOWLING TEAM tryouts and Mini-
tournament; Monday,Sept. 17 
thru Friday, Sept. 21 at OBU Lanes 
3:00-5:30PM. Contact Mr. Michall 




An"yone who did -not . turn in his 
name, private ph. no., dorm & 
room no. for the new Student Di-
rector>; please send it as~ 
a~ possible to Box 1192. 
OPPORTUNITY TO SPEAK-PARTICIPATE 
If you have interest and talent 
UP· COMING 
EVENTS 
Friday1 Sept. 15 
Clep Test/Soph. Comp. •• 
Test BBB 127 
SELF Movie- "The Swarm" 
8PM Mitchell .. 
• 1 Freshman Elections- RunOff"" 
:Saturday, Sept. 16 
OBU Football 7:30PM There 
Sunday, Sept. 16 
Monday, Sept. 17 
Fair Queen Contest 7:30PM Mitch 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 
Beverly (Smith) Babb Sen. Voice 
Recital MFAC 7PM 
SELF BJ Thomas Concert 7&9:30~~ 
Wednesday, Sept. 19 
Thursday, Sept. 20 
BSU DAY 
in public speaking, interpretative 
reading, extemporaneous speaking, 
or duet acting, you are invited 
to try out for a place in rep-
resenting your University in a 
speech. contest • . For deta~ls, 
see Prof. Derryberry in the 
Speech Dept., Verser 100, ext.569.~ 
·cHAPEL . 
I 
ChApei- on -Sept. 18 will be 
student-led. 
Rllfuj OBU HOX ~ TO NOTE •••• • ~ • • .. 
~uidcat 753 
VP 'o.t ~t.uti.o11 753 
VP ,01\ Pt.udD,.ut 754 
VP ,01\ Ae•clfl'ie A'~ 755 
Bu.W1t.u 0,~ 156 PHONE USERS TO NOTE ••••••••••••••• ' 
~~~ : ' 157 ~Mtl . 0 
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Ptcut o' btJI 684 OtM o' . s.tudtJLt6 22 0 
11~ 0' s.tudeAt6 Aid6 114 ~)ca. 0' Wollell 2 2 5 
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AcadtMe. SU.U.. Pe.~elo,_ut 7~5 r 11f:M o6 Gfraduatt. Sc.hool 749 
AdiMA6iofto6 Co""'e.tins , . 176 E'\14116 U;f4dut Cu.telt 539 
AlLIIIIl o,~ 76 2 Bcu.Ua&u 06tu.e. s14 tsa 1 
ATAC 763 lq.W:.Q.M 511 
, AuJU.o tV aUld. 714 AdiM.u.uu Co""'t.l..Uis 77 o 
llool&.6.tou 711 Studc...t Ai.dA 510 
8SU o,~t. 113 11t.vclDI*A( 714 
C46f.tiiU4 733 Li.bltall.f . 7 22. 
·11c.t4 P.tocU6Utg 794 PM.t 0''-'c.t. 575, 
'Pt.velo,-u.t O".ic.e. ~51 P~ Shop 7 10· 
Pi..\t.eto.t o' St«cdt.JI.t T~ :6,78 :ok sto.te. 291; 
~\HillA Stu.dut.t Cf.llteJL ·tfJ ~e. 7 89. 
HfJILtl& SfJL~e. 681 HuLth. SeJLu.ic.e. 2.f~J 
H011e. AW&agt.~~u.t 769 Ca,6e.tfA.i4 ·sJ.~. 
~e. · 1rs s~ 224 
Ma.in stA.UIII Mob.Ui...t,v 147 8SU 06t£u. 536 
NIMI6 Sult.eau 167 ROTC 509/570' 
Placau.t O'~e. 762 Ou4cll.i.to.wut Q6~e. 211 
P~ 06~e. 112 ~o:!::J~tFe. uo 
222 
Pub.UC. Rd.4t.iofto6 79 7 St«c.du.t Sf.Mtt. 06'&U.e. 290 
R~t. Fwtd 154 
s~ 066(.c.e. 758 Coaa 8aM.e.tt 296 
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Spe.e.clt. C!.UM.c. 136 CDcU Mo6'" 294 
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